Learning about sex: conditioning of partner preference: theoretical comment on Coria-Avila et Al. (2005).
Sexual partner preference in female rats has been difficult to establish experimentally because the vaginocervical stimulation the female receives during the preference test can be rewarding or aversive depending on the context. G. A. Coria-Avila, A. J. Ouimet, P. Pacheco, J. Manzo, and J. G. Pfaus (2005) reported that female rats can be conditioned to show partner preference for a male that is scented with a sexually neutral odor if they are mated repeatedly with that male in a paced mating test. These results suggest that establishment of a partner preference depends on rewarding characteristics of the vaginocervical stimulation the female receives during an initial mating and that selection of a sexual partner can be determined by olfactory stimuli associated with that stimulation. These results are discussed within the context of the appetitive-consummatory construct of sexual behavior and the evolutionary significance of conditioned partner preference.